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T H E F A N S ' C O D E O F C O N D U C T
The NCAA, the Northwest Conference, and George Fox University
promote good sportsmanship by student-athletes, coaches, and specta
tors. We request your cooperation by supporting the participants and
officials in a positive manner. Please refrain from all use of profanity,
racial or sexist comments, or other intimidating actions directed at offi
cials, student-athletes, coaches, or team representatives. Public intoxi
cation, the comsumption or possession of alcoholic beverages, and the
use of tobacco products in this venue are grounds for removal from the
site of competition and possible other disciplinary actions.
"Do not let any unwholesome talk come out of your mouths, but only
what is helpful for building others up ..."
--- Ephesians 4:29
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George Fox Newberg Campus (main store)
in the Student Union Building
Men. -TdTiurs. 8:00 a.m. to 7:00 p.m.
Fri. 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
(503)554-2540
George Fox
P o r t l a n d C e n t e r
12753 S.W. 68th Ave., Portland
(503)554-6125
Everj dollar spent on campus, stays on campus.





10% ojf originally marked price ® Textbooks not included
Coupon must be presented at purchase
High Speed Internet
'No internet service fim Item-:
^zzas• Soups^ l^ads
ToastedSj^ agiesSliced FresKJ^  Order
Nachos • D T^^ Specials
We Accomodate Low Carfa, Low Fat, Diab^i^&'Vegetarian Diets
5 0 3 . 5 3 8 . 1 0 0 0
2855 E Hayes St.. Behind Yamhill Grill
Mon-Sat, 10-8 • www.pogys.com
2007-08 GFU ATHLETIC TRAINERS: from row (I-r): Saiko Mair, .^TC -
.Assistant Athletic Trainer; Amy Keaton, Sr., Stavton, Ore.; Tristan Squires,
So., Port Orchard, Wash.; Tyler Hoskins, Sr., Canbv, Ore.; Bvron Shenk,
ATC - Assistant Athletic Trainer; Rachel Loo, So., Mililani, Hawai'i; .Amv
Batchelder, Sr., Yakima, Wash.; Lindsav Hagler, Sr., Selah, Wash.; Chelsea
Renner, So., Norfolk, Neb. Back row (l-r): Chris Brown, So., Plains, Mont.;
Bethanv Goldman, ATC - Athletic Training Education Director and Clinical
Coordinator; Nick Metz, Jr., Edgewood, Wash.; jason Brown, Jr., Battle
Ground, Wash.; Amber Stevens, Sr., Medford, Ore.; Amv Heide, Jr.,
Portland, Ore.; Mac Ovenell, Sr., Cashmere, Wash.; Melissa Marek-Farris,
Sr., Glide, Ore.; Nick Hedgecock, Sr., Portland, Ore.; Dale Isaak, .ATC -
Head Athletic Trainer. Not pictured: Sally .Alwav, So., Salem, Ore.; Candace
Leach, Jr., Redmond, Wash.
G o ! B R U I N S G o !
(JhhiA-
"44 Years of Sincerity "
N E W B E R G F U N E R A L C H A P E L
A Privately Owned Golden Rule Funeral Home
207 Villa Road, Newberg, Ore.
A M E R I C A N F A M I L Y
BENJAMIN JAQUITH, Agent
705B NORTH SPRINGBROOK ROAD SUITE 104
N E W B E R G , O R E G O N 9 7 1 3 2
O f fi c e : 5 0 3 - 5 3 8 - 7 6 5 2
F a x : 5 0 3 - 5 3 7 - 1 0 9 7
M o b i l e : 5 0 3 - 7 0 3 - 9 1 2 1
E - M a i l : b j a q u i t fi @ a m f a m . c o m
We b s i t e : w w w. b e n j a q u i t fi . c o m
24-Hour Claims Reporting: 800-374-1111
"Securities OHered Through American Family Securities, LLC
R E G I S T E R E D R E P R E S E N T A T I V E
A M E R I C A N FA M I LY S E C U R I T I E S , L L C
808 East Hancock (99W)





Good on George Fox game day.
Limit one per person.
Good 2007-2008 scliool year.
Vis i t the
Vi l l a Ca fe !
P U R C H A S E
A N Y C O F F E E D R I N K
a n d R E C E I V E
O N E F R E E !
OF EQUAL OR LESSER VALUE
G O O D L U C K B R U I N B A S K E T B A L L
We look forward to seeing neighboring
businesses, faculty, staff and students!
I O N A P P E T I T
KfTKc^ f»f a untnuUt
G e o r g e F o x




Coming in 2008 to Hillsboro / Oregon City
(503) 538-9405
Bring in this program during the season and receive
a free drink with the purchase of a meal.
2 0 0 6 - 0 7 B R U I N W O M E N ' S B A S K E T B A L L H O N O R E E S
K A T Y C A M P B E L L
( (Hifciciuc IMavi-t" of iIk' Yt-ar
All VWst Rigion ScToiicI Iiam
.S,9 K|)g (#1 in XVVC)
.79S I ■r»o (#i in NWC)
4 V I l ( # 4 i n N W C )
11.4 I'pg (#X in -XWCy
Til Apg (#V m \Wf)
R O B I N T A Y L O R
Al l -C ' ( jn fc rencoFi r.s t IVam
n.2 Ppg (#4 in NWC)
.765 1-T% (#5 in NWC)
2.42 Apg (#6 in NWC)
1.42 Ipl I'Cpg r#6 ill N WC)
5.1 Rpg(#H in NWC)
,004 tarcer points (#10 ali-tinif)
M E L I S S A M A R E K - F A R R I S
A l l C o n f c r n n t f S t ' L o n d I V a n i
2.62 BSpg (#1 in NWC)
.527 !-(;% (#2 in NWC)
6.<S Rpg (#6 in NWC)
10.4 Ppg (#12 in NWC)
? 2007-08 WOMEN'S BMKETBAbL PLAYEBS 8 COACHES
T i l I / \ N Y B F M A K Y




J O R D A N W E S T t R I N G
P o s t * ( > - ( ) * P r e s l i n m n
PuvAllup, Washington
N I C O L I : H U D S O N
Wing * 5-8 * Senior
Ret lmond, Oregon
S C O T T R U E C K
H e a d C o a c h
I2th year
Oregon State '91
M E G A N D I C K E R S O N
A s s i s t a n t C o a c h
2nd year
.Montana State-Billings *98
H E A T H E R D O U D
. \ s s i s t a n t C o a c h
2nd year
George Pox '02
E L I S E K U E N Z I
E'ost/Wing * S-9 * Sophomore
Si iver ton, Oregon
JAIME HURKA
Wing* 5 -7* Sen io r
Bellingham, \Vashington
2 4
K E L S I L E A C H
Post * 6-0 * Sophomore
Sherwood, Oregon
L I N D S A Y K E E N E R
Point (luard * 5-7 * So])h
2 2
1 3 . 1 1 . ( J A R D N E R
Pttint (iiiard * 5-4 * Sopiiomore
Zigzag, Oregon
K A L E I G H A R A M E Y
Wing* 5-8 * Senior
Spokane, Washington
K R I S I E N S H I E L E E
Post *6-1 * Junior
Gresham, Oregon
M A R Y A N N E S A . M P L E S
Wing * 5-10 * Sophomore
Kennewick, Washington
M A N D E E S P O T T S
Wing / Post * 6-1 * Senior
Hi l lsboro, Oregon
K A T Y C A M P B E L L
Post/Wing * 6-1 * Senio:
Springfield, Oregon
M E L I S S A M A R E K - F A R R I S
P o s t * 6 - 1 * S e n i o r
Glide, Oregon
S C O T T R U E C K
H e a d C o a c h
Scotl Bueck, who rccoiw'tl his lourth Nt)rlh\\ost Contcrcnce Coach ot the Year
award in 2007-08, has ostahlishcd the George hox Univer.sitv women's hasketball
program as one of the finest in the nation at the small-college level. In 11 vears, he
has guitled the Bruins to a 203-80 record (.717), six post-season plavoff ajjpearances,
and recTular recoonition in national top 25 jjolls.
hast year's 1*^-7 record was the Bruins' 14th straight winning season. 11 under
Rueck. The team tied for the conference crown with a 13-3 league record, defeated
co-champion i^ueet .Sound in the NWC Tournament title game, and went 1-1 in the
NC.A.A Division 111 National Tournament, defeating Gustavus .Adolphus before fall
ing to Puget Sound lor the oidv time in lour meetings during the season. Get>rge
Pox was ranked #25 in both the W'BC.A and D3hoops.com iinal national polls.
In 2004-05, the Bruins went further in the NC.A.A National Tournament than anv
previous women's hoops team. .After winning the NWC crown w ith a 14-2 league
mark, the Bruins defeate<l Chapman an<l St. Benedict to reach the NC.A A "Elite
Eight". The seasiMi endeil w ith a loss to eventual national runner-up Randolph-
Macon on the bellow Jackets' home court. GETl linislu-d with a 22-6 o\erall mark
and was ratiked in the Iinal polls of the WBC.A (#10) arni D3hoops.com (#12).
R u e c k w a s n a m e d N W C C o a c h o t t h e Ye a r.
Rueck's first conference coaching honor came in 1999-2000 when he led the Bruins
to a 23-5 record, an NWC co-championship (the team's first), two NC.A.A plavoff
wins, and a #19 national ranking. In 2000-01, he was named NWC Co-Coach of
the Year as the Bruins went 15-1 in the conference to win their first outright league
title and 23-3 overall, t\ing the single-season high in wins and establishing a record
w inning percentage (.885). With a 20-1 record at one point, the Bruins were voted
the #1 team in tiie nation, a spot thev held for two weeks. The season ended with a
second-round setback in the NCA.A Tournament, and the Bruins were voted #11 in
the final D3hoops.com poll.
.A.S a member of the WBC.A, Rueck served as tiie West Region rater tor the coaches'
poll for two seasons. In addition to his coaching duties, he teaches courses in the
department of hi-alth and human performance at George Fox. and is in his 14th vear
as director of Victory Hoop Camp for Portland vouth.
Rueck, 38, has IS vears of coaching experience. While still a student at Oregon
State University, he began his coaching career as an assistant bovs' basketball coach
at Santiam Christian High School in Corvallis, working there from 1989-93. From
1993-95, he served as a women's hasketball assistant under George Fox head coach
Sherri Murrell. In 1995-96, he coached the Bruin women's tennis team. During
his tenure as head coach, the Bruins have earned four N.AI.A .All-.Amorica, two
NCAA All-.America, and 26 .All-Northwest Conference awards.
A graduate of Glencoe High School in Hillsboro, Ore,, Rueck earned his bachelor's
degree in exercise and sports science in 1991 and a master of arts degree in physical
education teaching in 1992. botli from Oregon State. He antl his wife, (he tormei"
Kerry .Aillaud, who played basketball for George Fox from 199 3-95 and served as
the Bruins' assistant coach from 1998-2006, reside in Newberg. The Ruecks have
one son. Cole Michael, age 4. and one daughter, Kate Makenna, age 1.
T E A M I N F O 2 0 0 7 - 0 8 W O M E N ' S B A S K E T B A L L B O S T E B
H e a d C o a c h ;
A l m a M a t e r :
G F U R e c o r d :
O v e r a l l R e c o r d :
O f fi c e P h o n e :
A s s i s t a n t C o a c h :
A l m a i M a t e r :
A s s i s t a n t C o a c h :
A l m a A l a t e r :
0 6 - 0 7 R e c o r d :
Scott Rueck (12th yr)
Oregon State '91
203-80 (.717), 11 yrs
203-80 (.717), 10 yrs
5 0 3 - 5 5 4 - 2 9 2 0
Megan Dickerson (2nd vr)
Montana St.-Billings '98
Heather Doud (2nd yr)
George Fox '02
19-7 ( .731 }
06-07 NWC Record; 13-3(.813). 1st (tic)
06-07 Post-Season: 1-1 (NCAA West Regional)
Players Back/Lost: 13/3
S t a r t e r s B a c k / L o s t : 4 / 1
Key Returnees:
Katy Campbell (11.4 ppg, 8.9 rpg, 2.3 apg.
NWC Player of the Year, .All-Weset 2nd Team);
Melissa Marek-Parris (10.4 ppg. 6.8 rpg, 2.6 l>spg,
All-NWC 2nd Team); Jaime Hubka (4.8 ppg, 30
3pt fg); B.B. Gardner (2.4 ppg, 2.0 apg); Tiffany
Behary (6.5 ppg, 1.8 :ipg,); Elise Kuenzi (4.7 ppg);
Nicole Hudson (3.7 ppg); Kaleigha Ramey (3.5
ppg); Kristen Shielee (2.4 ppg, 3.5 rpg. 1.4h.spg)
AT H L E T I C S I N F O
N o . N a m e P o s . H t . Y r . / E l . H o m e t o w n f H S / P r c v i o i i s S c h o o l )
2 Tiffany Behary P C 5 - 6 S r . / S r . Lake Oswego, Ore. (Lake Oswego)
3 Jordan Westering P 6 - 0 F r . / F r . Puyallup, Wash. (Rogers)
S N i c o l e H u d s o n w 5 - 8 S r . / S r . Redmond, Ore. (Redmond/St. Francis LI)
11 E l i s e K u e n z i P / W 5 - 9 So. /So. Silvcrton, Ore. (Silvcrton)
1 2 Lindsay Keener P C 5 - 7 S o . / S o . Kcnai, Alaska (Kcnai Central)
2 0 K r i s t e n S h i e l e e p 6 - 3 Jr./Jr. Crcsham, Ore. (Crcshain)
21 Jaime Hubka w 5 - 7 S r . / S r . Bcllingham, Wash. (Schomc)
2 2 B . B . G a r d n e r P C 5 - 4 S o . / S o . Zigzag, Ore. (Sandy)
2 3 MaryAnne Samples w 5 - 1 0 S o . / S o . Kenncwick, Wash. (Kcnnewick)
2 4 K e l s i L e a c h p 6 - 0 S o . / S o . Placcntia, Calif. (EI Dorado)
2 5 Kaleigha Ramey w 5 - 8 S r . / S r . Spokane, Wash. (Northwest Christian)
3 2 Mandcc Spotts W / P 6-1 S r . / S r . Flilisboro, Ore. (Century)
3 3 Katy Campbell P / W 6 - 1 S r . / S r . Springfield, Ore. (Thurston)
4 0 M e l i s s a M a r e k - F a r r i s P 6 - 1 S r . / S r . elide, Ore. (Glide)
C o l o r s :
. A f fi l i a t i o n :
C o n f e r e n c e :
H o m e C o u r t :
D i r . o f A t h l e t i c s :
A s s o c i a t e D . A :
S r . W o m e n ' s A d m i n
Faculty Ath.Rep:
Ath. Training Ed.:
H e a d T r a i n e r :
A s s i s t a n t T r a i n e r :
A t h l e t i c s S e c r e t a r y :
. A t h l e t i c s P h o n e :
Navv Blue &: Old Gold
NCAA Din, West Region




S t e v e G r a n t
B e t h a n y G o l d m a n
Or Kerry Irish
B e t h a n v G o l d m a n
D a k - I s a a k
Byron Shcnk
P a t t v F i n d l e v
5 0 5 - 5 5 4 . 2 9 1 0
D O - I T - Y O U R S E L F S TAT S
N O . N A M E T H R E E - P O I N T E L D G O A L S F R E E T H R O W S F T T P
3 3 I I I I
3 3 I I I I
3 3 I I I I
3 3 I I I I
3 3 I I I I
3 3 I I I I
3 3
3 3
I I I I
I I I I
3 3 I I I I
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2007 -08 MEN 'S BASKETBALL BOSTEB TEAM INFO
N o . N a m e P e s . H t . W t . Y r . / E l . H o n i e t o v v n t H S / P r e v i o u s S c h o o n
3 B r e n t S a t e r n P C 5 - 1 0 ISO Sr./Sr. Silverton, Ore. (Silverton)
2 0 M a r k M c t ' / . l e r w 6 - 3 I S O Sr./Sr. Brookings, Ore. (Brookings-Harbor)
21 ■Stephen Campbell w 6 - 3 2 0 0 Jr./So. Sherwood, Ore. (VVestside Chr./Portland CC)
2 3 Joe Aim P G / W 5 - 1 1 175 Jr./Jr. Beaverton, Ore. (Bcaverton)
2 4 E v a n A t w a t c r W 6 - 3 198 So./So. Port Orchard, Wa.sh. (South Kitsap)
2 5 D a v i . s M a r t i n P G / W 6 - 4 1 6 0 Fr./Fr. Silverton, Ore. (Silverton)
3 0 G r a n t Va h a l l a W 6 - 3 2 0 5 So./Sc. San Diego, Calif. (La Costa Canvon)
31 Dan Lingenfcidcr W 6 - 3 1 9 5 So./So. Longvicw, Wash. (Mark Morris)
33 T r a v i s To e d t c n i e i c r W 6 - 4 1 9 0 So./So. Bcaverton, Ore. (Faith Bible/Cascade C)
3 4 M a t t N o b l e P 6 - 6 2 2 0 Sr./Sr. Albany, Ore. (West Albany)
4 0 M i k e M a c r z i u f t W / P 6 - 7 195 Fr./Fr. Hespcria, Calif. (Hcspcria Christian)
4 2 Brvan O'Connei i P 6 - 9 2 4 0 So./So. Eugene, Ore. (Churchill)
4 4 Justin Hull w 6 - 2 195 Jr./So. Grcsham, Ore. (Gresham)
5 5 Tay lor Mar t in w 6 - 3 185 Sr./Sr. Silverton, Ore. (Silverton)
•Nbrk Sundquist (Sth vr)
S e a t t l e P a c i fi c ' 8 9
73-101 (.409), 7 vrs
73-101 (.4201. 7 vrs
5 0 3 - 5 5 4 - 2 9 1 8
Brad Crosby plh vr)
\\'estcrn Baptist '92
12-13 (.4801
l - ' - U A i S ) , 5 t h
n o n e
1 0 5
2 '3
H e a d C o a c h :
A l m a M a t e r :
G F U R e c o r d :
O v e r a l l R e c o r d :
O f fi c e P h o n e :
A s s i s t a n t C o a c h :
A i m a M a t e r :
0 6 - 0 7 R e c o r d :
0 6 - 0 7 N W C R e c o r d :
0 6 - 0 7 P o s t - S e a s o n :
Players Back/Lost:
S t a r t e r s B a c k / L o s t :
K e v R e t u r n e e s :
Brent Satern (13.5 pe, 2.4 rpg, 5.3 ape. .All
NWC IIM): Taylor Martin (4.4 ppg. 4.0 rpgl;
Mark Metzler (5.3 ppg. 3,4 rpg); E\an .Atwaler
(5.3 ppi;. 1.8 rpg); Grant Vahalla <2.7 ppg); Joe
.Aim (2.4 pp^); Matt Noble (2.3 ppg, 1.7 rpg)
GFU/SPOBTS INFO
L o c a t i o n :
f o u n d e d :
D e n o m i n a t i o n :
E n r o l l m e n t :







O f fi c i a l S c o r e r ( M ) :
S t a t i s t i c i a n :
S c o r e b o a r d :
3 0 - S c c o n d C l o c k :
Nowbcrg. Oregon





5 0 3 5 5 4 2 ' ^ 2 6
• \ d . o n P. M k . T
T o d d M a r l o n
Katie 1 lemming
Jasun Ramo^







B o b D e x t e r
D O - I T - Y O U R S E L F S TAT S
N O . N A M E T H R E E - P O I N T F I E L D G O A L S F R E E T H R O W S F O U L S F G F T T P
3 3 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 1 2 3 4 5
3 3 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 1 2 3 4 5
3 3 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 1 2 3 4 5
3 3 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 1 2 3 4 5
3 3 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 1 2 3 4 5
3 3 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 1 2 3 4 5
3 3 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 1 2 3 4 5
3 3 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 1 2 3 4 5
3 3 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 1 2 3 4 5
















2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2
2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2
2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2
2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2
2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2
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2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2
2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2
2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2
2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2
2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2
2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2
2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2
2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2
2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2
2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2
1 2 3 4 5
1 2 3 4 5
1 2 3 4 5
1 2 3 4 5
1 2 3 4 5
1 2 3 4 5
1 2 3 4 5
1 2 3 4 5
1 2 3 4 5
1 2 3 4 5
1 2 3 4 5
1 2 3 4 5
1 2 3 4 5
1 2 3 4 5
1 2 3 4 5
1 2 3 4 5
2007-08 MEN'S BASKETBALL PLAYERS S COACHES
3 * B R E N T S A T E R N
P o i n t G u a r d
5 - 1 0 * 1 8 0 * S e n i o r
S i lvcr ton, Oregon
2 0 * M A R K M E T Z L E R
W i n g
6 - 1 * 1 8 0 * S e n i o r
Brookings, Oregon
2 ! * S T E P H E N C A M P B E L L
W i n g




H e a d C o a c h
8th year
S e a t t l e P a c i fi c ' 8 9
B R A D C R O S B Y
A s s i s t a n t C o a c h
5th year
Western Baptist '92
23 * JOE AHN
Po in t Gua rd /W ing
5-11 * 175* Junior
Beavorton, Oregon
3 0 * G R A N T V A H A L L A
W i n g
6-3 * 205 * Sophomore
San Diego, Cal i fornia
3 3 * T R A V I S T O E D T E M E I E R
W i n g
6-4 * 190 * Sophomore
Beaver lon, f ) regon
4 2 * B R Y A N O ' C O N N E L L
P o s t
6-9 * 240 * Sophomore
luigene, Oregon
2 4 * E V A N A T W A T E R
W i n g
6-3 * 198 * Sophomore
Port Orchard, Washington
3 4 * M A T T N O B L E
P o s t
6 - 6 * 2 2 0 * S e n i o r
Albany, Oregon
44 * JUSTIN HUI.I.
W i n g
6-2 * 195 * Sophomore
Gresham, Oregon
2 5 * D A V I S M A R T I N
Poin t Guar t l /Wing
6 - 4 * 1 6 0 * F r e s h m a n
Si lvcrton, Oregon
■ ■
3 1 * D A N L I N G E N F E L D E R
W i n g
6-3* 195* Sophomore
Longview, Washington
4 0 * M I K E M A E R Z L U F T
W i n g / P o s t
6 - 7 * 1 9 5 * F r e s h m a n
Hesperia, Cal i fornia
5 5 * T A Y L O R M A R T I N
W i n g
6 - 3 * 1 8 5 * S e n i o r
Silvcrton, Oregon
MARK SUNDQUIST
H e a d C o a c h
After four vcars of cultivating a revival of George !-ox men's basketball, the results
of Mark Sunclquist's hard work and patience have come to full fruition over the past
three seasons as the Bruins have gone 46-29 in that span,the most wins by any
N C A A D i v i s i o n I I I t e a m i n t h e s t a t e .
The 2004-05 season was the Bruins' best in 14 years as they posted an 18-7 record,
their first winning season in six years, won the most games since the 1991-92 team
went 24-11, and posted the best winning percentage (.720) since an .800 mark
(24-6) in 1990-91. They were second in the Northwest Conference at 13-3, their
highest finish since joining the NWC in 1995, equaled their record for NWC wins,
and had the best winning percentage (.81 3). George Fox led the league in atten
dance, averaging 1,145 per home game, and set a single-game crowd record with
2,400 for a Homecoming win over Whitworth on Feb. 5. Sundquist was named
NWC Coach of the Year for the Bruins' incredible turnaround.
The success continued in 2005-06 as the Bruins went 16-9 record and fini.shed
fourth in the conference with at 9-7. Fed i)y Second Team All-West Region guard
Aar(jn Schmick, (ieorge Fox ranke<l third nationally in in-e throw per< entage
(.782), 15ih in three-point field goal percentage (.407), 37th in .scoring (81.1 jjpg),
and 38th in field goal percentage (.484). They led the NWC in three-point and free
throw shooting and blocked shots per game (3.24).
Despite two losses at the end of the season that left them with a 12-13 record, the
Bruins posted some outstanding victories in 2006-07, including a win over
NAl.A power Holy Names, a sweep of archrival I.inlield, and a stunning upset of
#1 3 i^uget Sound in which the Bruins out-scored the l oggers 34-5 over the last 1 3
minutes of the game.
Sundquist was named to the George Fox post in 2001, after a national search that
ended ironically in the Bruins' backyard! During the 1999-2000 season, he had
served as the boys' coach at Newberg High School. Prior to that, he had spent two
seasons as the boys' coach at Woodburn (Ore.) High School.
Sundquist grew up in Hillsboro, Ore., and went to Glencoe High School. He
attendedScattlc Pacific University, earning four letters from 1984-88 as a shooting
guard alongside point guard Ritchie McKay, ex-Oregon State coach and now the
head coach at Liberty. He led SPU in free throw percentage as a junior (.818) and a
senior (.817), with his career mark of .819 ranking 7th all-time. He was team cap
tain and MVP as a senior, averaging 14.1 points a game while shooting a team-best
.514 from the field and .482 from three-point range, then a school record. In an
83-78 overtime loss at Division 1 Stanford, he scored a career-high 33 points while
setting new records, since broken, for three-pointers made (7) and attempted (12)
in a game. He was All-Great Northwest Conference and All-NCAA Division II
Dis t r ic t VI I I as a sen ior.
Sundquist graduated in 1989 with a bachelor's degree in social sciences/secondary
education. During his last year at SPU, he served as assistant women's basketball
coach. Alter three years coaching in the junior high ranks, he spent the 1992-97 sea
sons as an assistant for the boys' program at Glcncoe before taking the Woodburn
job. He is married to the former Sara Tliompson of Bellevuo, Wash., and thcv have
one son, Jake, age 10, and a daugliter, Kaitlyn, age 7. The Sundquists attend
Countryside Community Church in Sherwood.
G o o d L u c k
B r u i n s !
o fl l i l o J r





H O P P I N S U R A N C E
A G E N C Y
Randy, Ray and Allan Hopp
804 E. First Street • Newberg
5 0 3 - 5 3 8 - 3 4 2 1 • F a x : 5 0 3 - 5 3 8 - 2 9 0 1
1 - 8 0 0 - 2 4 6 - 3 4 2 1
2 0 0 6 - 0 7 B R U I N M E N ' S B A S K E T B A L L H O N O R E E S
/
C H R I S P A R K E R
A l l C o i i t c r i M i fi ' S f f o n d ' I ' c a n i
16.1 ppg (#5 ill NVVC)
.8(15 I ■]■»<, (#6 in NVVC)
.517 I C; »i, (llth in NVVC)
.8 rpg (I 8lh in NVVC)
B R K N T S A T F R N
.V l l -Con fc r fncc Honorab le Ment ion
2.1 .spg (#2 in NVVC)
5.5 apg (# i in NVVC)
13.5 ppg (#15 in NVVC)
P H I L H E U - W E L L E R
. - V e a c l e m i i . A l l n i . s t r i o t V l l l
2.20 3pt 1-Cpg (#1 in NVVCi
.716 KT% (#14 in NVVC')
1 3.7 ppg (#14 in NVVC)
2007-08 GFU CHEER TEAM. Front row (I-r): Karley Molzahn, Fr.,
Newberg, Ore.; Stacie Laughlin, Fr., Sisters, Ore.; Jeni Takekawa, So.,
Kaneohe, Flawai'i. Middle ron- (i-r): Ashley Parks, Sc., Monmouth, Ore.;
Robin Cooke, Fr., Corona, Calif.; Kate Shepherdson, Fr., Meridian, Idaho;
Amanda Walker, Sc., Beaverton, Ore. Back row (1-r): Laurvn Brooks, So.,
Roseville, Calif.; Alicia Liptak, Fr., Tigard, Ore.; Chelsea Parks, So.,
l.ongview. Wash.
2007-08 GFU DANCE TEAM. Front roii- (I-r): Elise Biviano, Fr., Spokane,
Wash.; Kate Shepherdson, Fr., Meridian, Idaho; Sierra Flolder, Fr.,
Fairbanks, Alaska. Middle row (1-r): Laura Jones, Sr., Oak Flarbor, Wash.;
Melissa Ling, Fr., San Diego, Calif.; Stephanie Costello, Jt., Spokane,
Wash.; Jasmine Flolliday, So.,, Myrtle Creek, Ore. Back row (I-r): Jeni
Takekawa, So., Kaneohe, Hawai'i; Karley Molzahn, Fr., Newberg, Ore.;
Heidi Bai l , So., Beaverton, Ore.
Adina Briggs McConaughey is the volunteer advisor for both the George Fox University Cheer and Dance Teams. Our dance team choreog
rapher is our captain, Karley Molzahn. The George Fox University Dance and Cheer Teams arc student volunteers who do all of their own
fund-raising for uniforms and training. If you would like to contribute to their support, please include them in your donation to the Bruin
A t h l e t i c A s s o c i a t i o n .
Proud of Being Locally Owned & Operated
Serving Newberg
Nap's Thriftvvay has been Newberg's grocery source since 1937.
Owners Rich and Mary Peterson look forward to serving the commu
nity in an expanded capacity in the new millennium, featuring an in-
store deli, bakery, video department, and the finest produce and
meat departments available.
Open 24 Hours
Convenient Hours at Supermarket Prices
112 E. First St., Downtown Newberg • (503) 538-8286
Fax: (503) 538-5514
We Support the Bruins
Newberg Hardware
"Serving Newberg Since 1964."
2100 Portland Road, Newberg
5 0 3 . 5 3 8 . 5 4 6 0
OPEN: Mon-Fri 7-7; Sat 8-6; Sun 10-4
B n s u r a n c e & F i n a n c i a l S e r v i c e s
Michael C. Rogers
Agent since 1997
6 1 6 N E B a k e r S t r e e t
McMinnvil ie, OR 97128
(503)565-2040 ° (888) 565-6799
B R U I N S !








contact Steve Grant at 503-554-2917
B R U I N A T H L E T I C A S S O C I A T I O N F a l l 2 0 0 7 M e m b e r s
A - d e c I n c .
D a v e & P a t A d r i a n
Hal & Audrey Adrian
Gregory & Stacy Allen
R i c h & F l o r a A l l e n
Lori Ann & Greg Anderson
A r l e n e A n d e r s o n
Curt & Kris Ankeny
Dennis & Susan Ankeny
Harold & Betty Ankeny
Mark & Rebecca Ankeny
Benjamin Alan & Jill Ashley
T h o m a s & S h a n n o n A t c h i s o n
Stephen & Karen Ayres
Kelvin & Michele Bailey
Patrick & Susan Bailey
Garrett & Tracy Bates
Eric & Kareena Beasley
R i c h a r d & P a t r i c i a B e e b e
E r i c B e l l
Stephen & Christine Benson
Greg & Carrie Bolt
Bruce & Sylvia Bratney
Marjorie Brood
D e n i s e & K e v i n B r o o k s
Bryan Burch
B i l l & M a r a v e n e B u r n s
Doug & Kathy Caffall
Jack & Mary Cain
K e l l i e C a r l s e n
B l a i r & D e b o r a C a s h
C h e h a l e m P a r k & R e c r e a t i o n
C o l u m b i a R i v e r B a n k
Earl & Jeanette Cooper
Country Insurance-Financial
Paul & Molly Cozens
B o b & M a r c i l e C r a n d a l l
Larry & Susan Craven
Leo & Abigail Crisman
Erik & Amy Dahl
Byron Debban
P a t r i c k & L a u r i e D o n o h u e
Mike & Jan Downs
T h o m a s & D e b o r a h E a s t w o l d
Cur t 8c L iz Ea ton
Rob & Kimberly Felton
B i l l & R u t h F i e l d
Patty Findley
R i c h a r d & S h a r o n F o b e r t
Jonathan & Judith Fodge
Wesley & Debra Friesen
Steve & Kathy Grant
Larry 8c Carol Grierson
Bradley Grimstead
8 c D e n i s e L a fl a m m e
M i c h a e l 8 c A n d r i a n a H a l v o r s o n
H o w a r d 8 c B e t h l i n H a r m o n
Frank 8c Lo is Hask ins
M a r k 8 c A n t o i n e t t e H a t fi e l d
Del 8c Sandy Hayes
Gai l 8c Sue Hendr i cks
Brian Henninger Foundation
Gene 8c Betty Hockett
John Sc Linda Holton
Bill & Diane Hopper
Jack 8c Glenetta Hoskins
Dale 8c Marin Isaak
Bill 8c Marilyn Jackson
Jim 8c Pam Jackson
John 8c Terry Kampfe
Timothy 8c Marilyn Keener
Kelly Group Real Estate
C h a r l o t t e K r e b s
K u e n z i C o m m u n i c a t i o n s L L C
Kuenzi 11 Inc.
Frank & Karol Kyte
Adam 8c Melissa Lapp
Louis 8c Patty Larson
Dan 8c Miche le LaVeine
Jim 8c Jeanine Le Shana
Don 8c C la ra Lemmons
Gerald 8c Margaret Lemmons
Luella Lilly
Gordon 8c Janelle Loewen
Erin 8c John Macy
D o n M a r s h b u r n
Maryjo 8c Rick McCloskey
Keith 8c Jean Merritt
Don Millage
Ronald 8c Melan ie Mock
Bob 8c Marcena Monroe
Curt 8c Cindy Monson
Jonathan 8c Cristy Morse
Sarah Myhre
Chad Neeley
Newbcrg Dodge Chrvsler Jeep
P.S. Taylor Investments
L o r i P a v l i c e k
Mary Perry-
Victor 8c Sharyl Peterson
Stone & Debra Phillips
P r e m i e r D e v e l o m e n t
A d a m 8 c B r o o k P u c k e t t
Bill 8c Jan Rasmussen
Mitch 8c Kelleigh Ratzlaff
Pe te r Sc Wend i Raw l i ns
R o b e r t
8c Margaret Elizabeth Reed
Cortland 8c Michelle Reger
A r t h u r 8 c F e r n R o b e r t s
Steve 8c Tere Ross
Scott 8c Kerry Rueck
Joshua 8c Sarah Sargent
Harold 8c Betty Schild
Randy Schild
Donald 8c June Schmick
Ker r i 8c Gordon Sco t t
Jason 8c Larisa Seibel
James Sc Janice Servoss
Peter 8c El izabeth Smart
Steven Sc Sandic Spotts
E lva S tanfie ld
John 8c Nancy Stewart
Jonathan 8c Sheryl Strutz
Lurae Stuart Sc Harry Saporta
John Sundquist
Mark 8c Sara Lynn Sundquist
Cherish Sc James Sutull
Douglas 8c Janet Tallman
Craig 8c Kathy Taylor
Riley Taylor
Christine 8c Timothy Thiessen
David 8c Lisa Anne Thompson
A r t 8 c D e b b i e T h u n e l l
Michelle 8c Chris Townley
M a n f r e d 8 c V i c k i Ts c h a n
K i r k & K r i s t i T u t t l e
Alan Sc Shelly Vasey
MaryAnne Verigan
W a l t e r W a r d
T i m o t h y 8 c P a m W e a v e r
Craig 8c Judv Wheeler
Arnold Sc Kay Willcuts
M a t t 8 c K a r i W i l l c u t s
Robert Sc Jane Willcuts
K e i t h S c E i l e n e W i l l i a m s
Norman 8c Margaret Winters
O r v i l l e W i n t e r s
M i k e W i r t a
Ron Sc Joanne Woo
D e b r a 8 c P a u l Wo r d e n
Brett Yeager
C R E D I T S :
Writing, Editing & Design: Blair Cash, GFLl Sports Information
Additional Design: Brandon Buercklc, Vineyard Graphics
Action Photos: Kirk Hirota Photography, Spokane, Wash.
Head Shots: GFLI Marketing & Communications
Printing: Vineyard Graphics, Ncwberg, Ore.
2 0 0 7 - 0 8 W O M E N ' S B A S K E T B A L L S C H E O U L E
D A T E D A Y O P P O N E N T T I M E
N o v . 1 6 F r i . MULTNOMAH BIBLE (K) 7:00 p.m.
N o v . 1 7 S a t . a t W a r n e r P a c i fi c 7:00 p.m.
N o v . 2 4 S a t . r r a t T r i n i t v ( Te x a s ) 2:00 p.m.
N o v . 2 5 S u n . # vs. St. .Marv's (Ind.) 12:00 p.m.
D e c . 8 S a t . WARNER P.ACIFIC (dh) - Hall of Fame (K) 6:00 p.m.
D e c . 1 7 - M o n . 4 v s . W i l l i a m S m i t h 1:00 p.m.
D e c . I S T u e . 4 v s . T B A 4 or 6 p.m.
D e c . 2 8 F r i . a t N o r t h w e s t 6:00 p.m.\
D e c . 2 9 S a t . W O R C E S T E R S T A T E 7:00 p.m.
Jan. 4 F r i . * PACIFIC LUTHERAN (dh) (K) 6:00 p.m.
Jan. 5 S a t . * PUGET SOUND (dh) (K) 6:00 p.m.
Jan. 1 1 F r i . * at Wil lamette (dh) (K) 6:00 p.m.
Jan. 12 S a t . * at Linfielcl (dh) ( K ) 6:00 p.m.
Jan. 18 F r i . * LEWIS & CLARK (dh) (K) 6:00 p.m.
Jan. 19 S a l . * at Pacific (dh) ( K) 6:00 p.m.
Jan. 2 5 F r i . at Whitman (dh) (K) 6:00 p.m.
Jan. 26 S a t . * at Whitworth (dh) (K) 6:00 p.m.
lx'l>. 1 F r i . * at Pacific I utheran (dh) (K) 6:00 p.m.
I-el>. 2 S a t . * at I^ueet Sound (dh) ( K ) 6:00 p.m.
F e b . 8 F r i . * WILLA.METTE (dh) (K) 6:00 p.m.
F e b . 9 S a t . * LINFIELD (dh) - Homecoming (K) 6:00 p.m.
F e b . 1 5 i - r i . * at 1 eu IS & Clark (tlh) ( K ) (tOO p m.
F e b . 1 6 S a t . ■ k PACIFIC (dh) (K) 6:00 p.m.
F e b . 2 2 F r i . * WHITWORTH (dh) (K) 6:00 p.m.
F e b . 2 3 S a t . * WHIT.MAN (dh) (K) 4:00 p.m.
F e b . 2 7 W e d . N W C T o u r n a m e n t s e m i - fi n a l s T B . - \
F e l v 2 9 F r i . N W C T o u r n a m e n t fi n a l s T B . - \
.Mar. 5 W e d . N C . \ . - \ D i - . i > i o n I I I F i r s t R o u n d T B . - \
. M a r. 7 S F n , S a t . N C . A . A D i v i s i o n I I I S e c o n d R o u n < l T l i . \
.Ma r. 14 1 5 F r i . S a l . N C . - \ . A D i v i s i o n I I I S e c t i o n a l s T B . \
.Mar. 2 I 2 2 F r i . S a l , NC.A.\ Di\i.'-ion III Idnal Four (llollanil, .Mich.) J B A
- I r i n i n. U n n e r s ' i i i Thank-^ ejiiini^  Classic. San Anconio, Texas
P.K.}.!,! Rn\,ilr'^I T.tiirn.imrnr. Th<iiii.jnJ Oak^. t'ohj.
* .\iirf/nvcu Lonjcrcncc ^amc
i J h i J o u b l c h c d J c r w n h l i fl l m c n \ i c j m
Home ijjmcs in BOLD CAPS ot Whcdcr Spons Contcr/MiUcr (rim
\il nmc< Pjoiln- jnJ <ubjco: 10 ohan^c iK) KFO\ Rodio ncbcasl
2 0 0 7 - 0 8 M E N ' S B A S K E T B A L L S C H E D U L E
D A T E D A Y O P P O N F N T 1 1 . M I
N o v . 1 6 F r i . # v s . M c . M u r r v 5:00 p.m.
N o v . 1 7 S a t . # v s . T B . - \ 5 or 7 p.m.
N o v. 2 1 W e d , a t N o r t h w e s t 7: 30 p.m.
D e c . 4 T u e . CORBAN (K) 7:30 p.m.
D e c . 8 S a l . NORI HWEST (<ih) - Hall of lame (K) 8:00 p.m.
D e c . 1 9 W e d . S T . M A R T I N ' S 7:00 p.m.
Dec . 28 I r i . -f- v s . M e i d e l b e r e 2:00 p.m.
D e c . 2 9 S a t . - f VS . IB A 2 or 4 p.m.
D e c . i i M o n . V s . W i s c o n s i n P l a l l e v i l h - 2: 30 p.m.
Jan. 4 F r i . * PACIFIC LUTHERAN (dh) (K) 8:00 p.m.
Jan. 5 S a l . * PUGET SOUND (dh) (K) 8:00 j5.m.
Jan. 11 F r i . * al Willametie (dh) (K i 8:00 p.m.
I i n P S a l » al [ intield (ilh) (K) 8 ()0 1) tnj a i l . 1 -
Jan. 18 F r i . * LEWIS & CLARK (dh) (K) 8:00 p.m.
Jan. 19 S a l . * at Fai ilii (dh) ( K ) 8 :00 p.m.
Jan. 25 F r i . * at Whitman (dii) (K ) 8:00 p.m.
Jan. 26 S a l . * al Whit w orlh (dli) ( K ) 8 :00 p.m.
Feb, 1 F r i . * at Fai iiii 1 uilu-ran (dh) (K) 8:00 p.m.
l eb. 2 S a l . * at i'liiirl Sound (dh) ( K ) 8:00 p.m.
F e b . 8 F r i . * WU.LAMETTE (dh) (K) 8:00 p.m.
F e b . 9 S a l . * LlNFlliLD (dh) - Homecoming (K) 8:00 p.m.
F e b . 1 5 F r i . * al I ew is 8: Clark (dh) ( K) 8:00 p.m.
F e b . 1 6 S a t . * PACIFIC (dh)(K) 8:00 p.m.
F e b . 2 2 F r i . * W H I I W O R I H ( d h ) ( K ) 8:00 p.m.
F e b . 2 3 S a t . * WHI'IMAN (dh) (K) 6:00 p.m.
F e b . 2 8 r i u i r . N V \ ' C To u r n a i n e n l s e m i l i n a l s I B \
M a r . 1 S a l . N W C f o u r n a m e n i I m a l s 1 BA
M a r . 6 r i i n r . NC\.\ Division III i irsl Rouiu! T B A
. M a r . 7 8 F r i . S a l . NCAA Division HI Second Houn.i I HA
M a r 1 4 1 5 F r i . S a l . N ( A A D i v i s i o n I I I S f , i i o m i l s 1 i l A
M a r . > 1 2 . ' 1 l i . Sa l , NC.\ .A l)iv ision HI Final Four ( Salem. \"a.) I R A
tr ( olorjilo (\}llci.jc hp "// Iininuimcni. ( oloroJo Spriiiip. i olo
i Stirf II \/<Jm ronriuimoni ,ii San DiCijo ( ;fi ( ollci^c. S<jn hiOffo. t ahf
iS. uf I'oini I oma \a/aronc. San Ihcijo. ( ahf
* Sorlhwoa Conlcrcinc ^janio
( J h l d o n b l c h c a J c r i i i l b i . I I I i o o m c n \ l o a m
I Ionic ^ janiC'. in BO! D (.A PS ai W licolcr .Sports ( cntL-f/ Miller (rim
\!l Iinic. Pai ijn and miI'ICi t lo Juiiujc ■■ ik) Kl-h\ Riidio nehtau
